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:Memo to Members ot the Grail Commission
Gentlemen:
In the interest or saving time, slnoe we shall undoubtedly
on Wednesday (and probably Thurs d8.7), I wish to .et .forth
my views with respect to the Governor's proposal to withhold s~ate
funds, under certain circumstances, where integration ooour8. What
I have to 8a1 is equally applicable to variant. of the same 148.,
such as the General Assambly itself providing by law that state funds
shall be withheld ~rom a sohool district or sohool which integrates.
be

pr~ssed

Apparontly this proposal has two seneralpurposea: First,
to act as a doterrent or to slow down thosC!tachool,~oards wblobm,lsht
attempt to uso the assignment plan as a stop~.o\f,&%'a integra1'ion; and
second, oauso a rodera! judgo to besitate tooztdor In,tograt1on, in
the knowledge that tho result will bo a wtthholdlngof ~da and
probably, at tho least. a tomporary ond to public schools in the area.
A thIrd purposo, as broadly stated by tho Governor. 18 to
stop integration anywhere in Virginia. Tho mann.c.r in which he pro
poses to use this powor is inheront in his stated purpose.

No one has a great~r desire to stop intogration than I,
but I submit that this proposal oither falls to accomplish its PUl"'
poso, or i8 far too ~xtrema 0. moasure necossary to acoomplish the
ond dGsil"Od.
It 18 not nocessary to threaton tho oxistence ot publIc
schools to 'low down" certain school boards. T.ni8 p~blem could be
handlod quIte s~ply by having soparate School Assignmont Boards 80t
up in tho sohool.districts, named by tho Govornor, Goneral Assembly,
or in ani other mannor d0811'ed, thus taking tho wholo problom of
stud~nt a811gnmont out of tha hands of sohool boards.

As .far as tho propolal's effoct on a federal judge Is oon
a lawyer I cnn't imagine any judgo in his right mind, no
matt~r how IJlDPathotic, much loss Q judgo liko Paul, pormitting a
statuto wIthdrawing public funds trom standing in tho way ot a find
ing that constItutional rights had boen violated. The court •• atti
tude would simply be, "Woll, that 1 s .tholr pigoon."
cornod,

11.1

..

The Govornor's hopo that his Pllopor.al will stop Int.Gg.:"t-.".io..
basoilJss. If' h,(j o.ttomptod to use it 011 evory occn.aion,
his docision would be upsot on tho basis of ca.priciousness. If ho
did not usc tho pow~r in evory situation, thGn ho dofaats his own
avowud purposo. Fur't!1cr, thero aro many sO'ctions of tho state \'ThorC!J
tho pt)op1e would tuko Vlhnt'3vcr steps Vlora nocessary to maintain the
public schools without stato aid. In othor words, withholding state
funds Vlon't stop intcgratil.)l'l., It should o.lso be borno in mind, that
withholding of stnto funds could croato an ()xtromoly hostile senti
ment in n com111uni ty, to the point whero local dofianco could oasily
b0 ongcndoI'£!d.
is

pf.~tDntly

Aside from tho fact tht,;,t thG prop,)s£il will not accl,)lnplish

whut it scts out to do, it is busically unsound In principle beoause
it 19 a direct thl"out to tho public scho,,)l system in Inany sectiollS
of tho state, So threat cl'ec\t.-:d by roason of c.n occurrence boyond
the ir control. It discriminatos agains t a wholo seg.'TI.ont (:)f pGople
in the distribution of tc.x funds without any ruasonablG basis for
the discrimination.
If such n powor wore to be lodgod in the hands of the Gov
ernor, wi thnut dofinito J d0terminubl(;l st atldul"'ds for t:tpplicatlon, it
w;)uld crGata n g()varnmcmt by m~n rather' than gov~rnment by law, which
we Virginians rightf1.11ly docry. 1;Ill:loneVf)l~, in woighing the morits of
gi vil1g discrGtien to an exec1.1tiVO, we must a.sk oursGlvas, "Would we
also give this pOVior to a mun we distrust?" If not, tho approach Is
wholly wreJUg.
Aside from tho mattor of principlo, howovor, thero is an
ovon greator, ovorriding c.)nsidor~ti()ll. A vary prscticf.'.l considera
tion. Tho withh')lding of. .funds fr~~m a section, bocause it had to
1ntograto a nogro child undor the guns of a oourt :)rdor, or because
thero occurrod n limited amount of j.ntogratlon which, in the opini'::m
of tho IDC&l citizenry, did n~t impair the officioncy ,)1' the school,
\'{;.)uld bring about D. situation wh·;)!',;; tho Vlb~>10 poople in many areas
wduld riso up llgninst tho policy 'oJf tho otat0. This vli}uld liltely
h:1PPEm in N.>rfolk, Richmond" Roan~)ke, Lynchburg, N'Jrthern Virginia,
and thC3 wGstorn half o)f the stato. I believe it can be SD.id with a
fair dcgr(Jo (.;.1' a.ssurance that thoso socti'-ms ttl"O ainlp~y not going to
let thoir public sch~)i)l system bo placad in jOt>llllrdy. They aro not
g:;ing tJ permlt them t;.) bo c10s€ld, whatover tho cost. It would pit
tho whito peJple ,)f one secti~ln c.gainst tho white pa:)plo vf another
sucti::m when tho full offJrt of: thrj whi tu po~')plo sh,')uld be aligned
with the state in itsofforts. It w,)uld Cl'EH\te a bittorness on tho
part of tho white peoplo in ,)no part :.:If tho stnto against tho whita
po)plo in m,hJthcr pert ( ) f tho st:\to 'I.'/hich w,;)uld b,J lJ..."1parallaled in
Virginia's history.
In "lUI' fl'oquontly ropof~\tod s'catomont that the Su.pI'l:1mo Court
d€lcisiJn affrQnts our public sentiment, lot us n'}t t)vel"l:)ok the danger
~.,f adopting mOGsures which also uffr·jnt public sentimont within tho
st:::.to. Wo Inunt novor forget thut civil strite is n;:;t a one way stre et
betwQon a state ~nd the:: f~dernl govortUJlo1it. It can also occur within
a stat0 itsolf whon the laws arc opprossivo and unrcD.soning.
I reitorato, lot us notcronto strife among our own poopla.
T::> do s.) would b(J to plny into tho honda of ~~ a~ersaries. We h$.ve
to~ seriQus u tight othor than unitod.
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